
3FAt.£ AND WINTER,

1859.,
MOORE & QTTAIFE,

"¥X7*OULD again call the Attention of theVy people to the largest and best *i-lected«tto£fc of.'DRY GOC^pS erer ofTered- before in
«our jto*nj, and we dcn.rjot hesitate to 8113' that we
can MSlfyou anything in our line ns cheapnayou I
A<>t% .- *

iu nny iiinrKCL lor mo cahIi, and ftlittle cheaper than you can get them in the up.country.flal* you to examino Myourselves,«nd if what we say is not true, and if it is,come andget jour supplies for the winter. We^will be happy to show you through, and promiseto pleaM in &ty)e,"quality, quantity and pricc.

MOORE¥QUAIFE
TTav^ ii'b'win 'store a very Mree ttack ofREADYMADE CLpTllING, Hats aud Caps. We have
(lie Seamier Clothing, that we will warrant
.nottoj;ip, If ynu want nnythiug in this waycomb nnd see before you buy elsewlxre, ns wepwiiitjVt^TsBvo your money in this deportmentsod «cll you good goods.

imnnr Sr nnmn
niuunn ql yi.urt

Have now in *tore the heat stock of LADIES'2>KESS GOODS ^ever shown in our town inMERINOS,DeLANES, CIIALLIES, QASSI-JJERJCS 'nnd SILKS, nil crades and a pood |etocfc.of BLACK SILKS. Ladies would do well
to examuic before getting their supplies.

,mp0re~&~quaifk
Would invite the Indict td examine their utocl;of CLOTII, CASS JMERE AND VELVET \CLOAKS nndSIIAWI^S; as we hnvn n verylarge stock of thesagoods now.j in stole..- Welinvc n gflod oeeorlmcrtV'df -Mifsesk and Ladies'FLATTS «ud BONNETS, IIOOI' SKIRTS in
ovcry quantity and nil prices.

mooreitquaire
Hnv«>in .'...WnnMPc
TIC GQOE>S t'iey liav8 offered: ,

. BLEACHED and BROWN SHlRTIXOS^BEACHED and'.BROWN SHEETINGS,"BLEACHED and BROWN LINEN TABLEDAMASK, a very large stock of KEIISEYS nn<I JBLASKETS, a good stock of fine BED BI.AN-KET33 DOiLEVA n..ri Minifrw hvpc I
TWEEDS*"SATINETS "and "cijOTHS.nli
price.; WHITE nnd STAPLE OSKABURGS,We know'we can fill your orders in tjifownyif*you will como and examine. We will lakepleasure' in showing 8113- through our stock
who want goods io this or any other depart.-jnent. Our stock <jf CROCKERY nnd GLASS jWARE'is very large. Cotife and see it if you
nuitv aiMbiimg in mar, way.

riiopitH & QUAIFE
"Would just here inentioji that their terms nnd

tray of dojtig business ore the same ns hereto-tfore; we intend lo stand to the cash aj'stero, jtre like it bwter-every day, nnd we think tlicpublic.do nlao, judging from the increase of ourale*. .

MOORE <fc QUAIFE.Sept! 30 1859',^-tf n %.,~

A. A. WILLIAMS
v

' i-*,

HAS jWst received.-:this w^ek large nddi-tionS to his Extensive stock of"HMHMllFfcUli i

Anil is now ^r§pafe$ to filany size in nil thelattist aud most dfcsirtiklo atylts of

OV^COATS,
COAT8, PAN'TS, VESTS, AC.

His Stock of
SHIRTS, UNDfiRSJIIR75, BRA WARS.

HOSIERY AND ORAI'A TS,
Is very full i»nd complete,-"Will algo found at'^A. A. WILLIAMS',a full sud complete a'.ock of

iS'DIES'
DURESS GOODS.

Embracing
ALL THE NKWKfiT RTVT PC n^nr-a

M JLAJ&Kt ! I

TLAJIT-^ND PLAID CASHMERES, | jVfj&AWES, PAPLINS, QIKO- j
sfc '^fp^S, 'yPIiL\'TS, «fcC., &.C.

TmAoiii!* - r.«ii *

£/Af>IES' AND MISSES' «

WW ZU% HOSIERY, HOOTS,'
v». uiove«. Ac... *< -

B LA NKE TJ3,
O C3; -A. 3ST s ,

KMjMSGS, SHEETINGS,
* S'lannels, s

ANP AtL «

sjPAPjas.ooons,*Ai16a Lowcit Price*.
- * \_i V

MCHPS AND mmnoT^tt select FALL nojJ ^ilsPTEa^trry^BS; Of b«st Trenoh and English
WILLIAMS"tjrlifi^F^^TffHp sngpuncing to all desiring' ^' r8S3||H^ "¥%*? tlre Vhove Goods, that

SaSBKgfl" lV"r !""" «»» seleoUug theoWpgMrWgremMt approv^ batiern#, gfmgHwHCff^g^ respectfully solicit an

B(imc o^| /

NEW COOPS.
WIER & LYTHGOE

ARE now receiving VvWJr largo aud wcllBclectcdstock of
FAL.Lt AND WINTER

GOO® S ,
suited for the SensQiif >/.f ?

KTogro GrOQCiS^
Our Slcok consists of Soslhern'fliid Columbia

PLAINS,, KRWgpEYS, Ac.
Wc nro Agents for tlie Salem, (North Carolina,)I^IjAINs AND JAN ICS, and wilj^h^voa very large supply shortly. >

BKESS GO-ODS,
in grant varieties ; such as

BLACK AND COLO'D SILKS. ENGLISHAND FRENCH DeLA NFS. ENGLISHAND FRENCH MKitINOS. PLAIDAND SOLID OOl.C)Its l'trnif
JJcLAJWS, ItOHjl'S.'jjlli"

LATEST STYLES.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, «£c.

A splendid assortment of White Goods. Linens,Muslin Collars, llojeries, <fcc.
Ladles' Oloalts,IN GREAT VARIETIES:.FROM FOtJXt TO

THIRTY DOLLARS.

READY MADE MING.
We have llic largest stock of

OljOTElXISrQ
We liavc ever had, of the very latest stylesiiml at frcry low prices.

ITATS AND CfAPfi.
We have nil the newest styles of HATS AND

CAPS, and the largest stock we have

N"egro Brogans.
A very Large Stock, and at veryLow Prices.

"\Vc are not in thtfrnahit of boasting nhoutcheap goods, hut we will this much, givous u trial and if wo cannotiflfllLyoii, it will he
your fault and not oqes. sJmEkOur motto is, "quick salfejB^PVmall profits.'WlIiiR «fc LYTUGOE,

If'ARRIVALS--*.
M. ISRAEL,

Respectfully informs the citizens ofAbbeville and .vicinity thai lie has justreturned from the North', and is now openingat tlie old stand of Israel <fc Bruasel a verylarge stock of

FALL AXD AVINTER

GOODS. I
Which beats nothing he has cvjr ofTcret^before,a8»regardB quantity, qiialitjytad pricc.My Stock of Clothiug cdriaiB^B^in part nsfollows:

Fine Black BrondiClfltli Coats.
Fine Blnck Business Coats.
Fine Colored Bd)ines4 £oats.Fine Moscow Beifver Overcoats.
Fine Broad-Clolh Overcoats.
Fine Lion'Skin Overcoat^Fine Double Ov«jrcpats.Fine lVte?6hnw<©vercodti^^Fine.Black Clotn V«st$.

FineColored Cloth Vests. »

Fine Silk Velvet Vesta.
Fine Sjlk Flush Vests.
Fine Silk_Vcsls.Fine BlackSatin Vests.
Fine Bl'k and Col'd Doeskin Pants.

ALSO,
A good variety in medium and common grades,all of which will be sold cheaper than ever.

'Drop ill nod Sec the Big Assortment."
In Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, such asBleached and Brown Homespuns, Prints, Gingliams, Double Skirt'Delaine Bobes, MerinosAlpaccas, Flannels, Blankets, Kentucky Jeans,Cassimcra and Satinets, my assortment i%yr6)ryfull.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, «fc MANTILLA SHAWLS.
*

Having bought these goods for KETT CA-tflexclusively, I can offer grent bargains iu thisliue to my former friends and customers.

HOOPS! H0HFS!! !
The largest assortment I have ever had.fromthree to thirty springs. Alao

the Gem of Fashion.
HATS XHAT ARE HAT#,
Df the following popular styles, viz: Ledger,Morphy and Pocket Hats.Silk and Cassiineretints of the latest style.Scotch Cloth Caps,iilk Velvet Caps, and lots of other variousityles.all cheap for cash.
BOOTS A IV D SHOES,

A full Assortment.
V A TV-T tr TT> T-I . 1. . .
. .. .IV A JCl J.\ * > X X (J J>J y ,

&nd lots of other things for sale cheap hy
M. ISRAEL.Sep. 30 22.If.

8BWI3STO

Machines.
-<4i tfu tian of the Golden. Anvil

.COLUMBIA, S. O.

3^IIE Subscribers, having been appointedGenera) Agents for the Southern State*or the sale of 1.; * i * VI* A V/i « »». -
'

LAiUAiii dc"FARR'3 DOUBLE THREAD
Sewing Machines,

lowing/direct ffotij the SppoU, oncl tnaking aitrong, dnrable etitcfi whinli
, . -t.riled,'and sewiju^jfettie thinnest firfd heaviest 1'ahru^ncith 'itqWKnfeilitv. These machines,br-rSppliciW fliJp^uirabilUy,"cannot be.sur>aseed.gtken the first premiuisftrt. fIre df-tbeftfpmj^Airs in PonnsJiv«tfT» *0} {Wjw Jctsev?oTMrf(|fc-hieh-priced Maclitf»*#*jf Ilingef and otherTnMoTwtuifc^ The ^it wliich these Marines arpoffered pots then? iwitlun the iVch^ef §XQry 'one. Price fromNO- to |46. Parties wanting agencies f8r these^acKia«|3»iU pleas* applytotu, u wi are pre# jaared t^sett ttftfm' ftt remunerating rales to rdMjiWi of engaging ip tfh'MlfcsineM. pym «* -

it.dfciqe; inafflSSwkv

W. FALL AND.WJNTElt
STYLES .

IW»UAPS
1859.

* *

* AT

FtEglASEN'S
HAT STORE,

Oolxuntoia, S. O-,
AND

j
Nt'.i# tSic Lower Market,
Augiistn, Gra.

r|",J-IE public are invited to call and examine
J- my Now Style (ionds. My stock is completein Gentlemen's Fine Moleskins, Cassi-
mere's, and Soft II ATS and CAl'S.

. * .ALSO.
INFANT Cirs, HITS &C.

]Tbe ntx>ve goods Imve been well selected and jwill be sold at moderate prieci.
.Also,.

Aim »»!<»»

JUHN WUULY'S
First Premiixm

mmm
Manufactured ntGruniteville, S. C. This Ilat
1 cnu recommend to planters and oilier* for
their lone scrvice nnJ durability.
C3?" Terms Cash.

C. P. REMSEN,
137 Riehnrdson Street Columbia, S. C.

135 Broad Strict, Augusta, Gu.
Sepl. 30 tf

1859.
FALL ANlD WINTER .

CLOTHING.
ijt

CLAY1W & KENNADY
t

JrC

NOW RECEIVING
A VERY LARGE

A.ND

"Well Selected Stools:
OF *

__

MEN'S A1 BOYS' CLOTHE,
Hats, Caps, ValiscB, Trunks,
CATIPET BAGS, &C.,

ALSU,
A FIRST* RATE ASSORTMENT OF

Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Gloves, Snspcndcrs, and other

FURNISHING GOODS,
in gkWat variety.

We nre prepared to Bell on tho
lt)ST ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

And invite our friends and customers generallyto call and examine our Slock at our old stand,
*JSTo. 173 Broad Stcct.*

tUvder the Augusta Hotel, <
CLAYTON it KENNADY.

September 21, I>mi

M. STRAUSS, PCOZKHESSBTXIRY,.
IS now receiving his FALL AND WINTER (STOCK, consisting of (

STAPLE AHD FASiCY

DRY GOODS.
K Elegant Stylei of

' DRESS GOODS. !
salts, DEL\l.\BS,-e\SSIMERES," j

MERINOS,
ROBES A JUPE, SARAGOSSA, *

IHlMCBH.Oir)BKFLI33S, 1

CLOAKS, :
AND

NEW mHMffl5HAWIV J
jauntletF, Gloves, Ribbons and Trimmings,

w v-^-t OJ3LJ.J

FROM 37 i CENTS UK y

umum i i atiiim: ,
m-vm-ams M. XWMMYMJ VJUVIHIHU
- FOR MEN,- 60YS AND CHILDREN. r'

Dletb, Cashmere, Tweed*, Kentucky Jeans,.,,''
^ Bonnet*, Hat*, Cap|^<fc<\, «tc. Boots,k Brognn*, Gaiter,' Slippers,and Cbiidrea'aShoea.

X73QG*£R**» BXlO&^USTs,
'

CARPETINTW 'AND- BUGS,*
vnd^of §11 other articles generally lcept byijm, «*full and large assortment, at pricesvhicti vHnl compare favorably with Columbia,\ugu«U, and Cliarleston Rclail-Prices.

iMJSHllSBr : 3
1 wiin my rioupes to
of good* by everylUmaepr >'*L # ,mamBL JtSTkAusa- ?

PEtg ASgEMBtr HOUSE,U
One Sfluri'TVal of thifofl Offia. &

8TBE^T;J <"

°=
" "V.

inowr
Foriireriy occupied by Georptt'Sinclair «fc Co.,and now owned t>y
JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron and Braes Founders,

MACHINISTS, die., ,

Foot of T.atfi/ Street, and on the side of the
Greenville Railroad,
COLUMBIA R f!

Cliincso Sugar-Cane Mills and
."V JPailH, of oil kinds.

rpHWbov« Put is (i Three Holler VerticalJL S'ttcnr Cane Mill, and is a truo retirement a- I
Iron or the one exliihite^knt the S. C. Agricul- Itnral Fair, nnd which ti^^Bthe iirot premiumat the aforesaid exhibit!^ l'rcuiimus werealso taken by the satnc lirm for Grist-Millitons, and for the best Costings.Iron and Bras? Castings of all descriptionsmade to order, and with dispatch. Steam Engine*,Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wagons,«te., «fcc.. made to order.
We have also purchased the right- of WINTER'SPATENT MULAY SAW MILL, forthe State of South Carolina.
Having purchased the entire establishmentof Messrs. Sir <r tfe Co, including Patternsand everything appertaining thereto, wo are

now prepared to execute every description ofwork in our line of busine&e, with neatness anddispatch.
JOHN- AT.WAX-ni.Mf
UUHT. McDOUC&L,
11KN11Y ALLOXANDKR.

Sept. no, 1859, 22-12m.

THE
GREAT ~WONDElt

(IF THE SIJiETEEXTll CEJiTCRY,
PROFESSOR WOOD'S

IIAIIt RKSTORAltlVH.
IJa/ii, Maine, Jmi. 20, 1850.

^A)b 1110 ftt. l.tuis, (Jin ) J/nnocrtrl; JJelow,O we publish a letter to l>r Wood of this cityfrom a gentlemen in Maine, which speaks glowinglyof the Ruperior merits of his hair tonic..
Such evidence must have its effect, when coiningfrom a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums,not' uselesspuffory from the press:

Bai.ti.moui:, Jan. '1", 1558.
Pkof. O. >T. "\Vooi> »fc COjj.(Scntlaucn: Havingmy attcnticn culled a few months since to

the highly beneficial effects of j-onr hair icstorativeI was induced to make application of it
upon my own hair which had become quite
gray, probably one-third white mj- whiskers
wi re of the same character. Some three months
Bincc 1 procured a bottle of your hair restora
live, and used I soon found it wits pr6vingwhat I had wished. I used it about twice a
week. I have since procured another bottle

i i i r
ui nmui i nitvc u»i:u tuuiu. j can now ccriiiyto the world that the prav or white hair hns
totally disappeared, both on my head and face,and my hair has resumed it natural color,,and
I believe more soft ar.d glossy than it has been
before for twenty year?. I am now sixty yearsold ; my good wife at the age of lifty-two, lias
used it with same ellect.
The above notice I deem due (o you for

your valuable discovery. I am assured that
whoever will rightly use, n» per directions will
not have occasion to contradict my statements.
I am a citizen of, this city and a resident here
for the last llflteen years, a¥id am known to
nearly every one here and adjoining town..
Any use you may make of the above, with my
name attached, is at your service, as I wish to
preserve the beauties of nature in others na well
as mvself. I am, truly, your?,

A. C. RAYMOSID?
"WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor "Wood.JDcar^Sir: IJaviug had the
misfortune lo lose the best portion of my linir,Irom the effects of the yellow fever, in New*Drlannain^l854, I waa indtieed to innke ntrial of jwur preparation, and found it to answerns the very thing needed. My hair is
low thick and glossy, iwid no words can express
ny obligations to you in giving to the nfilicted
iuch a treasure.

FINLEY JOIINSON.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg. is n minsterin regular standing, and pastor of the

Orthodox Church at Brtykficld, 2£bss. He is
i gentleman of great influencenud'univcrsally>eioved.

WM. DYER,
Brookfifi.p; January 12. 18.r»9BhookssorWooi>.Drar Sir: Having mado

rial of j'our Hair Restorative, it. gives nio
riensure to say, thot its effect has been cxeelcntin rcmnving inflammation, dandruff and n
onstant tendency to itching with which I have
>een troubled from my childhood: and has also
estored my hair, which was becoming gray,
o its original color. I have used no other ariclcwith anything like the eamo pleasure or
irofit.

Yours touly, J. K. BRAGG,
The Restorative is but up in Bottles of Saijjep,lz: large, medium and small; the small holds

r a pint, and retails forone dollar per bottle;
.1 i i *. -*
in itusi. iwcniy por cent inoro in prolotionthan the a&ialf, xetails for two dollars

bottle ; the large holds a' quart, 40 por cent,
lore in proportion and retails'for $3 a bottle.
O.J. WOOD^k CO. Proprietors. 444 Broad- "

ray, N*vr York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis,
lo*
And soid by all good 'Druggists and Fancyloods Dealers. *-»

Nov. 10, 1850, 3m.

PBIjTriB'JXton. cUs CO.,DJ^pGCtlSTS,
S- O.,

1X7 OUf.D riunAALTilffv Snu»i U >. -Kent
\\ tgoiPof tVi£ puGjfc aUjilieir 4argo lp^BpleimfcwTtt** of' P

drugs, medicines;:* CHEMICALSw frfj '

PAINTS, VARNRIIES, DIE STUFFS, OIIS, *

mnrTornrt
X XVU DOXiO, v ,

PATENT jtlEDICimis,
INSTRUMENTS,

Glas^ Brusljps, Soaps, i
P B J& rEl "ST , |Spicea, (fosmetioi, m 1

FANCY GOOfiB, &Q. i
Their rec«Dtporch8.»M in^Ww York, select- <
1 by one of tn« firm wHh the greatest oaro as 1
> qnlity, enables f*» . r their Goods at
rices,as low aa any, sijnila? establishment in <
i*8outh. v tM")Hfca ptibliq tre reapeotfully invited to call
)d exfcraioo for themselves. <

C*^ogugrpf'GooJ*>°ld by them furnished j
i oppIio«|$£l. to

16,
*'* '*»/ ^ ,^\

- >/

: *: wDR. S. 1IENRY BEARD

DEMIsf , ;Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, *

| nr> permanently-located nt Abbeville C |XX II., and solicits a share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upper aand lower set*. Exposed nerves destroyed undtreated, free fruin pain. Having purchased an eoffice Right of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, I ii
nin prepared to insert teeth on the Cheoplastic v
process. | b'
Office over Branch, Allen & Ed* jward's Drug Store.

Atolaovillo, S. O.& May, 2u, 180<>, 3-tf

POl LL1A\7 JESXIXGS & CO.. /

AND

COTTON FACTORS, 1

AUG-TJSTA, OA., I
CONTINUE the snlo' of Cotton nn<l other Iproduce in tlieir JVirw Fireproof Ware- .house, ' »

Corner Jackson & Reynolds Sts. V
r SJ~ f'oI. ' "

»nuvuo,ii«ini« wnenuesiru.
ANTOINK rOULLIAM,THOMAS £ "JENNINGS,ISAIAH PURSE.

Sept. 8, 18.19-19-tf.

J0HN4&ORBETT,
:HOTJS33 ip^iisrTEn, [

Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger and I
SIGN WRITER. "

Abbeville C. H., South Carolina's**
SANPORD'S

LIVER INV# ORATOH, ;NEVER DEBILITATES. '

IT is ontnjfjbunclod entirely from Gurrs, npd 1
lins become an .established fact, a kno'vn ^

and approved by all] . |tliat have used it. and
is now resorted to with confidence in all v
the diseases for which vj* it is recommended. f'

It lias cured thou*- © lands within the last n
two years wtoo had gq |<jiven tip all hopes of °

relief,us the numerous]^, junsolicitcd certificates Pl
in my possession! show&r' » "
The dose must he a £ dapteilto the temper- ^

anient of.-the iudivid-j^ imi taking it, and.used °
in such quantities ns to ^ net gently on the bow- '
els. Lbt the d|ctatcs of your judgmentguide yon in the uSe ** of the I.iver Jnvigo- d
rator, and it will cure ^ Liver Complaint?,lJil- "

lions attacks, Dvspep-j»> sia, Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaints, ^ Dysentery, Dropsy, JSour.Stomach, Habit- uol Costivencas, Cliol*-«ii. fi-i. " * . *
iu, viiuicm, v^nuicrui j iHoruus, unoiera Infantum,Flatulence. |gj |Janndice, Female /*
weak liases, (ws tlious ands can (estify.) in Vin twenty rnirOites, if"** two or tlireo Teaspooiifu'sat e taken al eomincneciiicut of attack.k*
All wlio use it are j giving tlfeir testimo- r

ny in its favor.

Mix Water ill tlic Month witli cIllA I liV
botfi together.

PRICE OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. «

«*»> .Also,.
BANPORD'3
. FAMILY -

g
ATHftRTI PILLS, ;

; COMPOUNDED FROM
Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in Glass "

Canes. Air Tight, and will keep in any climutc.
ThcIJpmily Cuthar . tic Pills is a gentlehut active Catha.ctic x which tlie proprietor J.

lins used in liis ^prtnsf j more than twenty n
years. ".^p c
The constant creasing demand, t.i

from those who have ^ long used tho Pills J
and the ^atisfuction which all cypress in o
regard to their use. , has induced uio to
place thorn within the reach of all.
The Profession wclllU know that different rinLlmrllM« < All" f- « '

<*V w vu v* 11 asq tctXUb JJUrtlUIlS OI
tlie bowels. *- |b-iTlie family Cathartiel^ Pill ling, with due Jreference to this wellIB established fact, beepcompounded from a va-|«flj riety of the purest ^Vcg«s table Extracts,!,* which act aliko on
every part of tho ali-W mentary canal, and
arc good and snfc in all|^J 'eases where a Catharticis needed, Buchl^ln^Derangeinents of »the Pitoniach, Sleepi-| Puins in tho 1
Hack anil Loins, CostiveneflfT Pain and Sorenessover the whole body, from eudden Cold} r
which frcquentty, if negl^pte^, end in a longcourse of Fever, Loss of/Appetite, a Creeping 1>Sfertsntion of Cold over tlffeubdy, ReallesBnea*, njHeadache, or weight in the Head, nil Inflainma- A!
tory Diseases, Worms in CI>Udfi£n or Adolto, M
Rheumatism, a great Purifiqr'ol^he Blooc^ and na
many diseases to which flesli is bait, too'nu-
merous to mention in this advertisement.-^
Dose, 1 to 3. "**-'<' '

J.PRICE 8 DIMES. a
The Liver Instfe^rator find Family Cathnrtio

Pill^re rotnilert by Druggist generally, andsold wholesale by the Trade in large towns. *
»8. T. W. SAKFOHD, M. I). jj'» Manufacturer and Proprietor. > 1

835 Broadway, New York. ^
Also sold bv

Jordan «b McL'aucuun, Abbeville.
Bra:*#}, Ali.en A Eiwards, Abbeville.
April IS, 1869, 60-12m _

3P. S. CLASS, *1
gg Successor to iul. iftr^an,

^ ngs4nibsnEB£ ; .5
175 Riobardsoo St. (3 doora ribovTthe-. jrfvkct

CC^UMEtt*, S. CM
HA3 for sale *' large .assortment of Laiv,,'Medical, Theological, 8chool and Miscel-
laneowujiooka, Fftdcy Cheaix PubHoa- n[(nht iuifl "RUnlr DaaYf* Î

wvno vi om j mpnjimwi JStationery, Foreign and Domestic, of «ve*y 1#0Iiety arid Qualfty,-0il P*jptjn«>, Lithograph* ifjind ArtieU Materials, plobSfrWfUing I)eBk», _

Mimical Xnatrnnienu, <Lp., <fec.
,

V ' v */ 7?BLANK lH)OK9iA9WurcJ to any pat- «n
;ern, and blank wor%«rjjtgry description pr«» fjafed to order,. ^ 5
WholesaloPurchaser* suppliad, and all orlera-promptlyattended U>^<U th*. lovxstt ca/shwft ' JAa<r. 12. Bm?

to tm mizm » ibbevulk. "s

§ &£.no wktiT-1
y.
^ MoKELL^,-, sfefc..*- W

Sept. 33, 1859, 2l4f ^tfTfy *" a 1 |

r

;w. | MBRRiWETHp [haVino completed 4jls

DRU& STOKE
V A.T; *WIKTTY SIX? S. OM

(nf.xt doo* *o rooftue & carter's.)
WOtJLD rcsnectfttlly call tho attention of

liis friends and tbe'publio generally tois fine strock of
* ±> :r TT a- s

AND
^ ^

^J=LJ2JJM. JL O ^.XJ S ,
nd Bolicit their kind patronage and liberality.Ho proposes selling Drugs as low as any firstlasa Drug Store in the up-country. His stock
i complete. And everything sold by him is
rarranted to bo fresh and genuiue. At hie
torchis}- bo found
)YE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish'and Paint.Brushes,Spiccs, Mace, CloVes, Peppel\ Tean
of all kinds, Buggy and Capriogc Grease,

ilso, n line lot of CUKWING TOBACCO,lid SKGARS of the best brands.
A large and varied stook of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also offers Confectionnries,

BH-A-KTlDIEiS, v

'ure Old Port, Madeira and Maliega
WXJSTdS

Lt exceedingly low figures. Also, a good aricleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and'luids. Lamps of all kinds. AVicks for nny;ind of Lamps, and everything usually kept.ii a first clu&s Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.ilayC, 1869-1-tf

J- Xj. olark^
RKl'AlllER OF

WAT1ICHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
HODGES' DEPOT, S. O.,

[S prepared with all necessary tools and materialsto <lo anything in liis lino of busilessat (he lowest rates. All wot-k warranted
o do well for twolve* months, if not send itmcl; and it will be done free of charge. Give
ne a trial and sntialy yourselves. Terms cnsli.June 17, 1850, 7-12u>,

NEW CARPET STORE.
jA«ra ir. UAIL.JK <St BROTHER, dircctimporters of, and AVItoIcs:ile ai.dDealers in all kinilu oX English nndLiiiL-rican Carpeting, Rugs, Fluor OH Cloths,'mM«! Oil Cloths, Satin DcLnine, Lace ntidIuslm Curtains, Cornices, Mats. Brooms, Muting?,Brushes, «tc., «^c. A full line English VoletCarpeting, new designs and rich colors. Aill line Brussels Carpeting, embracing all thecwest nnd host-patterns made. A full stockf Oil Cloths in English nnd American.well>nsoncd. Carriage Oil Cloth, nnd remnants of
nc Oil Cloths sold low to Carriage Mokers.
l good stock of 3 plys and Ingrains rich coirs,all of which we arc offering at tho lowestin.ikct pricc3. Carpets mado up if required.i.* *
> »uviiu(:c ii;.i|>ccuuny poiieituU. A liberaliscounl made to the furnishing of Churches.*Ad. G. BAILIE A BRO.,205 Broad SUr2d House above Bank of Augusta, Ga. *

AS. G. BAT LIE, 234 King St., Charleston, S. C.
Aug. 5, 1809, 6m.

JOTTON PLANTATIONS
FOK SALE.

I^IIE subscriber offers for ealc on accoromodatingterms. Two Cotton Plantations on.ittle River, Abbeville District Ellingtonontainiug
TOO ACRES, . .

nd Turkey Hill, about '* »

1,200 ACHES,
Those Lands are in a lii^h state of cultivaion,a large proportion in the woods, and suficientlow grounds to make umple provisions,nd will compare fuvorably, in all respects,i'ith the best cotton plantation of the District.

CHARLES T. IIASK ELL.
September %Z. 1659 21-tf

a- Notice to Debtors.
«.<» >.T£vl.A LE Persons Indebted to tlie lute firm oftjL WAKDLAVrHfc LYON ore requested to

inkc prompt payment^ as they are anxious tolose up tho business. Their accounts as herejforewilLbe found in the haqds of Messre.ou'dax <Ss McLauciilin, their succeuo'rii, at theId stand. ;
HAftULAW fit LIUiN.

Dec 17 1858 88 - tf .

BElTING! BELTnfO ! -v

[pOR QIX BANDS, for sale al'tlie Depot int? tliis place, a Itit of superior Gutta. Per-5
la Belting 4, G Mid 8 inches ia width. This
citing w ili'bo sold at first cost, and. personstailing such would do well ^6 caU soon.

'*" D. R? SONDLEY,
Agent G. <fc

3STKAY isro'aracoSBl
COLLED before me, by John Chandler, one

SOltRF.L MARE, with white legs and
lazed face, supposed to be fifteen yjeara of ag^fnd appraised at.Twenty.fivB doHarivbyr&gill, J. R. ®IMb. aoO A; P. Irfndwiy.[are cud b$ found at John Chaoiiltiflv'C'WOliltt vest of4h£JKng Cane Mills. V;t' ,

'

o- ^)5w. HA,WJdORir^MaMt.
sep.so;a^ ; -*

oop'vbws totim^ctm pjaqg&gq

, AND DEALER )
4. . HONEA PATH,A C,,

j^OU^^e^ctfully '

I'ersonB wishing anything in hi* line wonldf -i
> veil to., call and gxamine hifl. work HI# :i
ne experience in tho IftttiodMlRl tlio North 1
illinriwMtwfMtioti.-r-JLiXf' "I!Work delivertxl at theD^t free of charge.Sept 16, I960, r ? £....r- - - j~ -*

*HE sul^riiw will pay the abore rew^rfl *

L «6 ippVehen'SiOrrOf a tfAOsiaDfc f&3&
m.ir .

'
- »»'

k v ?.
'< * > '-j.V* *

'

* **

i ir *' iji * '< jth!'v© ANDlDATS fi( .'
^ ,^ The friends of 0§pt "6. M. MATTISOji rV v

speotfully announce him *ft ft oaodMne forTlii Collector At the next electiom * / "'

.Sj 1
.-.-.c .".-.'.v The friends of JAMES A. MoCORD respeqVfolly annqunce him ra 'a Candidate, fa* tfakCollector at the next electidV. >i'« ? « i.The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB re^peotfullyannottnee hhn as a\Catfdidato»for TaxCollector nt the noxt election *

* "*

'

er We are autliorited to announces. A;HODGES as a C^ndidato for Tax Collector, at "tho Oltntif" -1"'
1 ."TV- ~VIWWUI1.

.

/'v.. A it .
.

:. . **r.f3P" Tbe frienda ofCapt. W.'- S. HARRIS}respectfully announce him as a Candidate for '
the office of Tax Collector <Sl Abbeville Distriaat tbe nezUelectlon. *.

fg* TUe nwnerou*frimdi of WESLEY A.BLACK Esq., respectfully announce hijn as i
.Candidate for Tax Collector at the neit elec-'tion.

*

The friends of HENRY 8. CASQIT reapeoi '
ully annnounce him as d Candidate for Ta£Collector athe ensuing eleelidb?1 : 1.; ' r.-Hie friend* of JOflN A. HUNTER >6* "

epectfully announce him & fcsnaM&ttefor th<"office of Ordinary, "at ihe taext election.«
GST" The friends of Col. J. G. BASKIN «'spcctfully announce him a candidate for theofltco of Ordinary, at the next election.

LIVELY STABLES,
, BY COBB & CRAWFORD, ^

ABBEVILLE, S. O.
THE Undersigned would inform ^h*/fn r»iblic that thpy-have formed a copartne ratlin for the nurnoan of.

» . «THE LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS Itt
ALL ITS BRANCHES. ^ _They have token the well-known Stables attachedtb tha lot.of the Marshall House, occupiedlast yeor by P. S. Rutledge.These Stables, fronting on Waehington Streethave heen repaired and refited andAre now weLprovided with provender and Atlantic®

lers, for the accommodation of the public.Mr. OKA\V_FORD.vode of the firm, m»y al- f
ways be found at the Stables, and he hopes, byclose attention to business, lament and veceirea liberal share of poblio patronage.The Stables will be provided with BUGGTfAND SADDLE HORSES, to; hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usually offeredl>y a similar establishment*' They havaalso, COllMODIOlJH LOTS for the accommo-*dation of STOCK DR1VEQS, and will furnishthem with provender, at living rates.«EDMUNDCOBB. * *

J. B. CRAWFORD.
*el>. 53, 1859 43tf
< STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIlft,;ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

-» *»*> .Office Coutt of Coirimon Plea*and Gen I Session*
N. K. Butler ) '

vs. v v Attachment.Wm. B. Lloyd, ) McGowon, Pl'tlTs Attorney.
"TlTHEItEAS the Plaintiffdid, on the nineteenthday of November, eighteen hundred andfifty-eight, file hi; declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is saiil,) is absent.from sod with
uub uiu nmiiaoi tins State nnd has neithor wifenor attorney known within th« mom. tipo*whom a copy ofsniiVdeclarnlion might cm gefved:It ia therefore ordered, that the aaid Do*fendant do nppear and plead to the said decla* ^ration, on or before the twentieth day *flf Kovembeiveightcenhundred and fifty-nine, oth- .erwise final and absolute judgement will thsdbe given and nwarded against hipa. -mattiiew Mcdonald, o.c. kClerl%a Office, Nov. 20, 1858;ly 80

Ot. M. CALHOUN,
ITT A TATnTT
w AjtiKjjiy y.shu

Vakds-?'.'V- *

GENERAL COMMISSION HERCIIAM,*

Reynold's St.; between Jackson and Melntojh
AiigruuBta. Oa.j

.
- will attend striqtly to tlie sale of
COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,

And all other prod nee.consigned to hiro. Pertonal attention giviug to the filling-of 'ill ordersfor Bagging, Rope and Family-Supplies.Liberal.Cash advances .mode on produce inStore.> *
. '.v..'*;.c\ £> ' ~

-June 44, 1869, 8 tf

STATE OF.SOUTH CAROLINA,% . ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Officn Courtof Comtnon. Pleat and QerJlStMion*
N K. Butler. Sni»»l»AV \ * ;; r '

.-.-r ** ir '. v# V ,vs. -V^* Attachment;Wm. B, Lloyd, f McG.owto 's Ajty
WHEREAS £b«Pl«intiffdid, 6n the ^nfyteenth"V day'ofSovwnbWyj eighteenJraodhrf andfifty eight, file hfa dtfclfci'ation egainet'the Defendant,who. (ifcis-Baid) is absoo!; ;frort|_andwithoutthe limits of this State an'd haa tJeither,*>flr"no* attorney known with& ;tbeaftovnpuawhom a copy of said declaration might be
served: It U tterefofe ordered, thatvihe aaid
Defendant do"appear arid-plead to the eaid declaration,-on or? befeft.-tbe twentieths- day ofNovembe^^lgbteen^handled' "<an<$i fifty-bin«,'otherwise final and tudgement

Ot^O^-Kov ĵ

1).

B


